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Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to the Public Notice issued by the UGC on 23rd April, 2007
regarding non-refund of fees and retention of original certificates of the students who
opt out after taking admission and subsequent reminder dated llth January, 2016
(available on UGC website www.uqc.ac.in ).

The Commission is still receiving complaints from students / parents regarding non
refund of fees by universities / colleges / institutions which are collecting full fee from the
admitted students; retaining their schools i institutions leaving certificates in original;
confiscating the fee paid if a student fails to join within specified date.

You are requested to kindly abide by the instructions issued by UGC in the Public

Notice refened to above and ensure compliance of these instructions by your University
as well as all the colleges / institutions affiliated to your university. This may be heated

as'lmportant'.
With kind regards,

Cx--w
(Jaspal S! Sandhu)
To
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities

Copy to:

Tfe Publication Officer, Website Division,

C2'4'<-'
(Jaspal

UGG ( for uploading on the UGC Website)
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D.0.No. F. tAl2007(CPP-ll)

Dear $irlMadam,

This is in reference to the Public Notice issued by the UGC on 23d April, 2007
regarding non*efund. of fe6$ and Ietention of original certificates of th€ students who
opt out after taking admission (copy enclosed as Annexure

-

l).

The Commigsion is still receiving complaint$ from students / paren!$ fegafding non
refund of fees by universities / colleges I institutions which are collecting full fee from the
admitted students; retaining their schools I institutions leaving certificates in original,
confiscating the fee paid if a student fails to join within specified date.

You are requested to kindly abide by the instruclions issued by UGC in the Public
Notie refened ts ab.ove and engure compliance of these instruction$ by your University
as well as all the colleges / institutions affiliated lo your university. This may be treated
as 'lmportanf .
Wth kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Jaspal S. Sandhu)
To
The

Vice{hancellors of all Universities

Copy to:

Ofllcer, Website Division, UGC ( for uploading on the UGC Website)
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PUBLIC NOITCE
tl has tome to the notice of tho Unfueoty Grants Commlssion that lnstitutions

F

universities ale
and Univecities incl(ding institutions deemed to
"dmilling
the aclual starting
of
programmes
before
long
vatious
of
ttudies
to
sludents

icademb sessbn: collecting full lee from iha admitted students: and. lolaining lheir
schools / hstitulions uaving ee ifrate in o.ighal. Ths lnstitllions and Universilies
are also €portedly conliscaling tha f€€ paid if a Etudent {alls lo lorn by sucjl.dales'

2.

Th€ Commiscion is of the view that thc Institutionr / Uniiersitjes. by way of
ietaining the c€rtiftcato in odginal, forqg reton$on'of admitted studenls.which limilB
tne oD;oriunitGs for the bandidates fiom exenlsing other optbns of ioining other
insri[ltions of their ctrcica. Hov.,sver, I qould not be permissible lor lnstl'tutions and
Universities to retain lhe SctDol I lnstiMoo Leaving CerlifEate' rnan sheel casi6
ccrtficate and other documenb in original.

3.

ThB Minisw of H|tman BesootEs D9veloF€nt and Univenfu Grants

comrnission hava consitured lhe bsus and. docted lhat lhe lnsliluuong 8nd
0niversities, in the. psblk interest that rnahlain a er"iting list of 8tdents ,
candidates.: ln th€ dvenl.of3 student t cindidate wihdt{"ing before ths slarting oJ
the course. the v{aiuisted candldatot ihould be.gNen admisslon againsl lhB vacant
seal. The entire led collecied ftom lho siudent, aRef a dedrction oJ lhe processing
tee oi not inore han Rs.1000r- (one thousand only) shau bo lefunded and retulned
bv tha lnstitrtion / University to ths studsnt t candidab withdrawiflg trom the
oiooramme. strould a studeill l€avo after lolning iho cours€ and if the seat
con-sequently tatling vacant has boon fulod by enothEr candidats by lho hst dato of
admisiion. the lnstilutibn must relum thg f6€ coUaclod wilh ploPodionato deductions
ot monthty feE anA Ploportbrute hostel rent, fit€rs applicable.

The Universities , lnstitution9 .aro requested to ab'd€ by the lnstructions
tisried.bv the UGC. Tho UCic, shal on ftr'o tl 9. oi receipt of spoollic complaints
(o"eniorce these
tioln ffroie afiected, take ell tuch step ae miy bs necsssary

4,

'

directions.
Insi,tufroos , UoiversitioS aro aho roquirsd to convoy t!F6€ insl'uctions to lho
cotteges affiliated io lhem'

5.
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